Design and optimization of oleanolic/ursolic acid-loaded nanoplatforms for ocular anti-inflammatory applications.
Oleanolic acid (OA) and ursolic acid (UA) are ubiquitous pentacyclic triterpenes compounds in plants with great interest as anti-inflammatory therapeutics. The aim of this study was the design and optimization of polymeric nanoparticles (NPs) loaded with natural and synthetic mixtures (NM, SM) of these drugs for ophthalmic administration. A 2(3) + star central rotatable composite design was employed to perform the experiments. Results showed optimal and stable formulations with suitable physicochemical properties (mean diameter<225 nm), homogeneous distribution (polydispersity index∼0.1), negatively charged surface (∼-27 mV) and high entrapment efficiency (∼77%). Release and corneal permeation studies showed that NM release was faster than SM. Amounts of drug retained in the corneal tissue were also higher for NM. In vitro and in vivo tests showed no signs of irritation or toxicity and successful in vivo anti-inflammatory efficacy for both formulations, being NM-OA/UA NPs the most effective. From the clinical editor: Oleanolic acid (OA) and ursolic acid (UA) are compounds found in plants with anti-inflammatory properties. The authors in this paper designed nanoparticles (NPs) using poly(dl-lactide-coglycolide) acid (PLGA) loaded with these compounds for ophthalmic administration. Both in vitro and in vivo experiments showed no toxicity and significant anti-inflammatory efficacy. This may provide new drugs for ocular anti-inflammatory treatment.